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PURPOSE:

as lwins often reportthat
The purposeof this studywasto researchtwin relationships
their twin is a more imponantpersonto themthaneitherof their parents'

METHOD:

twins
panicipantswereobtainedthroughNoMoTC, and consistedof 15-25-year-old
predominantl\'
were
Subjects
and siblingpairswho wereno morethan20 monthsapart
white fernales.The sampleconsistedof 44 identicaltwins, 18 fraternalsetsand 28
siblingpairs close-in-age.

1.

more than the identicals
when they are at their worst, fratemaltwins love and cherishthemselves
or siblingpairs.

2.

andtheir twin. while
differencesbetweenthemselves
Fraternalsmustacceptconsiderable
of experiencewith their
lifetime
be
this
It
may
closeness.
of
maintainingan unusuallyhigh level
"differentness"
the other two groups.
than
be$er
in
themselves
twin that allowsthemto tolerate

3.

Affiliation betweentwins is significantlygreaterthanbetweensiblingsclose-in-age.

^

emotionallyfrom their parentssince
Twins (especiallyidenticaltwins) may not needto separate
their twin is meetingtheir emotionalneedsmore thantheir parents'

5.

Both identicalandfraternalrwinsdo not reactby goingout on their own whenthe going gets
rough. They don't leavethe conflict. Instead,they continueto connectand trust one another'

o.

from one another,twins arebeingaskedto let go of a trusting
In beingaskedto separate
relationshipthat is remarkablysatisfyingand stable.

7.

from their twin canbe comparedto siblingsclose-in-age
The tasksof identicalsseparating
separatingfrom their Parents.

8.

may be betterablethantwins to leavetheir relationshipwith their sibling
Siblingsclose-in-age
whenionflict can't be resolvedbecauseof their lower level of emotionalinvestment.

o

for twins that siblingsdon't enjoy:
Distinctadvantages
and stabilitywithin their relationship'
A. Twins havemore closeness
regardingtheir stateof affairs(especiallyidenticaltwins.)
intense
satisfaction
an
have
B. Twins
"differentness"
with their
while maintainingcloseness
C. Fraternalsseemedbetterableto tolerate
twln.
emotionallyfrom their parents.
D. Twins, especiallyidenticals,do not needto separate
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CONCLUSION:
siblingrelationships'Identicalsand
are significantlydifferentthansame-sex
twin relationships
Same-sex
their interPersonalrelationships.
work
out
they
irate-at twin" differ slightly from-one anoiherin how
and less autonomousthan
connected
togettreras twi-ns,identicals and fraternalsare more closely
;|i]jil
siblingsclose-in-age.
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